
ONE MAN, TWO COURSES 
(jrom page 20) 
grass course is aerified in the early 
spring and fall and needs irrigation 
to nu r tu re it through droughts. 

"For most tu r fgrass operations, 
you just have to tell the crew exact-
ly wha t to do each time, and then 
supervise," Shields says. His son 
Glenn helps lighten the load in this 
regard, since he's helping f inance a 
college degree in turfgrass manage-
ment by working as his fa ther ' s 
assistant. 

Variety is the spice of life, Shields 
agrees. Electricity, plumbing, record 
keeping—and tur fgrass management 
—are just a few of the areas he gets 
involved in while keeping the Wood-
mont grounds at t ract ive and func-
tional for club members . Having 
two courses with d i f ferent manage-
ment needs just adds a little more 
challenge to the job. 

Geary's 3 3 3 6 Turf Fungicide 
Receives New EPA Label 

Cleary's 3336 Turf Fungicide has 
now received registrat ions f rom the 
Environmenta l Protection Agency 

for the control of 7 ma jo r diseases. 
They are: dollar spot, copper spot, 
b rown patch, red thread, Helmintho-
sporium, F u s a r i u m roseum and 
pythium. 

While the registration provides for 
all areas of the golf course, the ver-
satility of Clear 's 3336 is unique in 
that many golf course super intend-
ents report excellent results and su-
perior color on fa i rways as well as 
greens and tees. 

The manufac tu re r claims the new 
fungicide is well suited as an all-
season fungicide. Packaged in 2 lb. 
bags. 

More information is available on 
Cleary's 3336 f rom W. A. Cleary 
Corporation, P.O. Box 10, Somerset, 
N.J. 08873. 

Parker Sweeper Company 
Publishes New Catalogue 

The Pa rke r Sweeper Company has 
just published its 1973 catalog of 
lawn care equipment . The full-color 
catalog offers complete details and 
photographs of Parker ' s extensive 
line of lawn sweepers, vacuums, 
blowers, and power rakes. 

The 1973 catalog wi th detailed 

spscs on the entire line of Pa rke r 
Lawn Care Equipment can be ob-
tained f ree simply by wri t ing to the 
Pa rke r Sweeper Company, Box 720, 
Springfield, Ohio 45501. 

Norfolk And Western RR 
To Promote Greenbelt 

The Norfolk and Western Rail-
way has announced plans to begin 
establ ishment of a "green bel t" 
around its coal piers, in Sandusky, 
Ohio. The ef for t will improve the 
envi ronment and beaut i fy the Lake 
Erie wate r f ron t . 

Working wi th local soil conser-
vation officials of Erie county, Ohio, 
staff members of the Pocahontas 
Land Corp., an NW subsidiary, will 
p lant Aust r ian pines nor th of 
Monroe Street near Mills Creek. 

The "green belt" is a par t of the 
railroad's continuing ecology pro-
gram. Earl ier this year the 14-state 
carr ier planted several thousand 
trees and seeded embankments in 
Norfolk, Va. Similar projects are be-
ing planned at o ther locations across 
the NW's 7,600-mile system. 

The pines are being purchased 
f rom Barnes Nursery and Garden 
Center of Huron, O. 

An Asplundh Chipper makes you 
more money than you 
bargained for. 

Drop us a note for more detailed literature and 
specifications. Asplundh Chipper Company 

50 E. Hamilton Street, Chalfont, Pa. 18914 
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